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Family Matters!
A Weekly Publication of the St. Augustine Rd church of Christ!

 

Gospel Plan of Salvation !
Hear the Gospel 

Romans 1:16, Romans 10:15-17 !
Believe the Gospel 

Mark 16:15-16 !
Repent of sins 

Acts 3:19,    Acts 17:30  !
Confess Christ as the Son of God 

Romans 10;9-10  !
Be Baptized for the remission of sins 

Acts 2:38, Galatians 3:27 !
Live Faithful  

Revelation 2:10  !
Study the Word Daily 

For the Record 

Bible study! 37!                

Worship! AM  60! PM  37!                      

Giving! $4219!                        

Wednesday! 35                

Those Privileged to Serve!
!
Sunday Am June 8th 2014!

Announcements! Glenn Jacobs!....

Prayer! Chad Smith!.....................

Song Leader! Scott Plyler!...........

Communion! Jimmy Spivey!..........

Server! Gary Weller!.....................

Server! Jeff Hale!.....................

Server! Hunter Fletcher!.....................

Prayer! Franklin Bailey!.....................

Scripture! Logan Hornsby!................

Lesson! Deland Guthrie!....................

Closing Prayer! Adam Guthrie!.......

Greeters! Chad & Billijean!.................

Nursery! Bonnie Guthrie !..................

Lock Building! Glenn Jacobs!........

Sunday Afternoon Service!

Song Leader! Scott Plyler!...........

Prayer! Franklin Bailey!.....................

Communion! Jimmy Spivey!..........

Lesson! Men!....................

Closing Prayer! Adam Guthrie!.......

Wednesday June 11th!
Song leader! Scott Plyler!............

Lesson! Shane Copeland....................
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    229-247-7032 

    Staugustinerdcofc@gmail.com 

    Deland Guthrie, Minister  

    Cell 229-460-1360

“Oh Be Careful Little Mouth”!!
    One of the great things about living in south Georgia is our football.  From Pee Wee, 
Vikings and Cats to the VSU Blazers, we have some of the best football in the country.  I 
mean you don’t get the name “Title Town USA” for nothing!  Every once and a while my 
mother-in-law, who has season tickets, is tied up on a friday night and I, being the favorite 
son-in-law, get her beloved tickets and even her parking pass.  I must guard the parking 
pass with my life.  To lose it means no Sunday dinners for 4 months.  The last game I was 
privileged to attend, I happened to be sitting just in front of a couple of guys that were 
pretty obnoxious.  I really didn’t know any of the players from either team, but at least I 
was sitting on the winning teams side.  Even winning by a hefty margin the guys behind 
me kept the game at least in their mind as important as a 2 point game with only seconds 
to play.  I filmed high school football for about 7 years and during my time as a 
cinematographer I became pretty proficient at guessing the plays Coach Nic Hyder might 
call.  I really had to plan ahead and keep the ball in the frame or hear the wrath of the 
assistant coaching staff. !
      So as I sat in front of these two former players I suppose it became very apparent that 
they missed their calling, they needed to be the coach.  And for the better part of 3 
quarters I had to listen to them predict the run plays and when they should pass.  Of 
course the current coach was not connected to these guys by head set because they 
were almost always wrong, or the coach was, it kind of got confusing.  They berated the 
coach and players even calling them out by name a few times, and I was just hoping no 
family member was in hearing distance. They were down right ugly, and I could not help 
but wonder what a parent must be thinking while this was going on.!
     The scene reminds me of far to often what I see people sometimes do in the church.  
The people that supposedly are for the same team and even bear the image of Christ can 
be so cruel. I think of people who say cruel things to other members, and who might tear 
down those who are trying to help others.  Maybe they tell the song leader he led too 
many songs.  I think about when someone gets on to a young couple about “taking care of 
their child” like they should, failing to understand the effort they went to just to make it to 
services.  I think about when we might say something ugly to a visitor about their dress 
and fail to realize it’s the best they have.  I think about how some Christians are convinced 
that gossiping about others is a “spiritual gift” and it’s their duty to tell others.  I think about 
Christians that make cruel statements to their spouses that they would never make to 
others.  I thought about the hurtful words that have been spoken by those who are 
commanded to let their lights shine before others.  “Let your speech always be gracious, 
seasoned with salt, so that you may know how you ought to answer each person” (Col. 
4:6)  “Let no corrupting talk come out of your mouths, but only such as is good for building 
up, as fits the occasion, that it may give grace to those who hear” (Eph. 4:29)!
Deland 



In Our Prayers!
Merle Blanton, Reggie Wisenbaker, Steve Coody Morris Copeland, 
Wanda Deweese,Ruth Starling, Johan Sluss, Ray Norvell, Marsha 
Swain, Charles White, Danny Crosby, Haden Vinson, Bud Harris, 
Jimmy Spivey (eye), Linda Lee, Irene Horne, Addison Johnson, Reba 
Cleland, Cindy Hornsby, Joyce Spivey, Dorothy Findley, Debbie 
Jacobs, Mark Burrow, Glenda Hyatt

Lesson Notes:

Announcements 

Dorothy Findley: She could really use some visits!

CAKE & ICE CREAM after services tonight (to celebrate 
Hunter Fletcher’s graduation)!

Ladies Bible class Tuesday morning 10am.!

Mens Bible Study @ 7pm!

HELP!!!!
Nursery attendant volunteers are still needed for June, July, 
October, November and December. Any willing participants 
please sign up on bulletin board located in back hallway.!

Weekly Bible Verse 

Romans 8:32  He who did not spare His 
own Son, but delivered Him up for us 
all, how shall He not with Him also freely 
give us all things?

Area Meetings 
Gospel Meeting, A. J. Walker June 15-18— Elm St. church of 
Christ - Adel June 15, 6:00 pm, June 16 thru 18, 7:00 pm
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